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The ceuratre to act mi a suilden h u ch
that's pep;

The nerve to tackle the hanlest tiui .

With feet that climh ami liaml - that
cliiiK,

Ami a heart that never forgets to -- mu
That'- - pep.

Saml ami rit in a concrete ha e
that's pep;

A Iriemlly -- mile on an honest face
that'.-- pep;

The that help- - w hell aimth.'i is
ill. w n,

Knows how to -- catter the wih.e.-- ;
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of tne Kan.ioliih la mi y
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county wa- - lust -- ettlc.i In white pen
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heiiiK that the progress uf civilization
lias enriched men with. The factors
of food and shelter now conduce more
to length of life than ever helure. Yet
the changes in the habits of thought
ami the social life count for more yel
m extending hie. The k' andlather
and the grandmother prefer to wear
out rather than rust out, and their
continuance of activity after tiU or
even 70 doe.- - more than inactivity
could to prolong their days.

Increasing facilities of recreatioi.
play their part in rolling up tlie store
of lengthening life. The person con-

fined to home has at his disposal the
spoken news, tlie tones of the sing-
ers and players, the late.--t jokes of the
story teller, lietween play ami work
the time is wanting for growing old
according to the ways and suuniard.s
of our grandparents. New standards
aid in the extension of the span ol
life.
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is considered a better citizen than the
bachelor, and every young fellow
of the right stuff looks forward to the
time when he can have his own cozy

nest and wife and babies.

Your Big Desire Will Be Re-

alized Sooner If You Start a
Savings Account Here

THE ASHEBORO BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Capital $5 0,000.00
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God, Give I s Mothers of Men

At l! e regular morning se 'vme in
the hirst Kaptist Church lasl Sunday
Dr. Kurrel! used as a text the words
of Christ on the cross, "Keloid Thy
Mrthoi," and delivered a most inspir

he'.i the hope thai h

si l of Knirli.-- ii t.
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berry, may through An H. T. CAVENESS, Presidenting ah" New
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come hack vv it h a augh, because E. H. MORRIS, Cashier

G. T. MURDOCK, AssT, CashierMothers' S. B. STEDMAN, Vice Presidenting discourse suitable for
Dav. During the service he

son of the fact that
niviilcil among three

t he oppo u; imi
men. I!ut tiie'o reaj this

you know
it you'll get the best of the .. hole

world's show -
That's pep. Selected.

as in Iowa, Massachusetts ami i "mi
the Democrat- - expect to eha tneii
candidate in November.

Death of Kittle Girl.

Steffie St rider, the 10 months
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Strider, of I 'raiiklinville, died Sin
morning. funeral conducted f
V raiiklinville Kaptist church Mm
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At all event , hex PORTLAND CEMENTwanl.'.l tlie judgeship, hut the bill

evening by ,he pastor, Rev. S. K.
Morgan, alter which she was buried in
the liapli.--t cemetery. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of our

pi pular jK.eni ;

"God give us men. The time demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith

and willing hearts;
Men whom the lust of oftice does not

kill;
.Men whom the spoils of office cannot

buy;
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor; men '..ho will

not lie;
Men when can stand before a dema-

gogue
And damn his treacherous flatteries

without winking;
Tall men, sun crowned, who live above

the fog
In public duty and private thinking!
Fur w hile the rabble with their thunib- -

woru creeds,
Their large professions and little

deeds
Mingle in selfish strife; lo! Freedom

weeps!
Wrong rules the land, and waiting

justice sleeps."

'alio. because there were m
Republicans senators on ham
it up. Among the missing
two gentlemen accredited ii
igau herself Newberrv an
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were the

.. Mai.
Town-

Ti. was at home fight
The first court held in Ashebom was
in a small wooden house. In l.Mhi a
new two-stor- y building was built.
This soon became unsafe, in fills ,im- -

present structure was erected

SIDEWALKS or highways, on
the path require-men- u

are identical open in all
weathers, good traction , permanence.

One material, by satisfying these
essentials, has come into universal
use concrete.

One cement in the last quarter
century ha com- - to be called "the
Standard by which all other makes
are measured "Atlas Portland
Cement.

Ask your building material dealer
for help a:id advice, on that walk
around your home, rr the roadway
round your plant. I Is knows what
is best anj will tell y j.

The Portland Cement Co.
SaUt Of - : Ntw York - 0.(00 -- Phila.
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There is a tiadilion tiiat John Wes-

ley, the founder of Methodism, when
on hi.- - way from Charleston, South
Carolina, to Philadelphia, stopped in
what is now Hack Creek township and
preached at what is now known as the
John Wesley Stand or Chapel.

In tiie decade next preceding the
beginning of the Revolution, there
;'i'nse a great dissatisfaction in the up-

land counties of North Carolina. Ov-

er the governor's proceedings, all of
whom having been appointed by the
loyal authorities. The dissatisfaction
became so great that many of the
citizen.- - would assemble together at
van, uis places to express their just
indignation against the extreme ex-

actions of those officials, and to de-

rive means to ameliorate their
grievances. They called themselves
Ketrulatoi s because their object, as
they claimed was to "bring things to
a true end proper regulation." Many
ol the Regulators were citizens of
what is now Randolph county. One
ol their must noted leaders, Herman
Husband, lived on Sandy creek, in the
nor1 hea.-ter-n pall of the pi I coun-- i

.. lie ,i as rom I'enn.-- y !v ania and
had hot n a (Quaker and wa a relative
of I u'lija.iiin raiiklim I le c aanil
el the Regulators at tin- Katile of
Alamance in 1771.

inning the Revolution Randolph
cunty amply old her p., it. Her

eitizem both men ami women,
ile.-er- honorable mention in our

No othei county more
rom Tui y depredations than did Ran-d- i

fill.
About the last of February or first

ot March, 17NV!, Henry Johnson, an
influential Whig ol Raudolnh county,
went to a neighbor's house to gel his
siioes ineinled, and on his return home
was killed by Major Klmd and Sam-
uel Still, two Tone.-- , who lived on the
Yadkin. About the same time Col.
1'avid f anning and his band of Tories
made a raid in Randolph, killed
eral Whigs and burned seveial dwell
ing houses. Col. Halfour and (Ypt.

ing to save his scalp, w hile New bon y

was golfing at Ins summer home in
Rhode Island. Hut why should he
stay on the job'.' lines be owe the
people of Michigan anything'.' lie
bought and paid for all h" ll.t- - "ntd-i-
in Michigan politics.

f

The Republican national i ouimi. ,

in Living out the statement that il

to conl ml the next Inn, b a
majority of .ill in lieu of the pic eul
majority of Hill, is merely li y . lo
soften the blow. ( ertain nimu eii.--

Republicans do not expect to ;onii,,l
the now hou.-- e by anv -- oil of n, -

Church houses were established in
the county by the earliest settlers. At
lirst they were built on lands of indi-
viduals hut later the lots containing
these buildings were conveyed to the
trustees of the several churches. In
17H7 the liack Creek and the jlolly
Springs meeting houses and lots, :.,.,o
in 171)7 the Marlboro meeting house
lot were conveyed to the trustees of
tlie Friends church. Old Union Meth- -

He then gave an answer to it inl
the follow ing words of nis own com- -

posing:
Nn- - ,,r.'. P..

Hudson, N , AU.'God give us Men!" the poet cries,
Men, or -- the nationo.lisl church was built about 1786 and "God Kive us

there in lh()2 was held the first, fainn ,i;0"' 7hezan If 7 which
e :easurfedMallot ."",.V"K V,1 lh,C 'Sta,e' Vct r'0"ls UK stl11 a" deeper need.
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jonty; in fact, the t
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Hut out the greatness of

heart!
A mother linked with Cod

''io. lion o! won would he the llenm-crati-

.peakei. In this connection it
' ni'eii' 'mi' leal Ihe I'.i' li'iii Repuh

caucu-in- g on the iiuestmn
f oir-tin- Speakei (illicit in Ihe
'!'! 'hat Ills part y -- till ela in- - con

'i"h In l:,al event teg tel., ami How .
ei ' ,,n. ho eii,ally lai kinj . It was
''.'' c".illy politic lhal ho ('united
James K. Maun out ,,f the h,,,,,,,- and
'';" Ihe Kepi.hluan majorilv
it its only chance foi real leadership,
"'"'i'. in n i io'Iuciiil' Champ Clark to
the house upon one of Ins leelectmns
to Ihe -- pi akei.-!,ip- . .Mi. Mam: refeireil

were established before the civil war.
First Cedar Falls in l.V,, Franklin-vill- e

second, KIH, third Island Ford
built in 184a, fourth t'nion Factory,
now Kandlenian, built in 148, fifth,
Columbia, built in ISoO. Since that
time several others have been erected.

A great number of furniture fac-
tories have been built, winch also give
employment to many people, and make
a home market for the timber of the
county.

We find development in (lour mills,
m place of the ohl burr mills we have
roller mills in most all parts of the

cie pcriornis--Go- d
doing His Hers the e,ual jart.

So pray we then, with keener zest,'od give us mothers the nation blest
With such shall never want the rest!

grace and pow- -.viotiiers ol sweelne
er CLOVER SEED, ALFALFA SEEDlo him a- - "Ihe an est of speak

Jniiii Krvanl and probablyIhe noble.. ,,f ""o.i "iiiiii iioouce :i iietter graile,.r (1 11.. ..I rme.,." The word
i - and

could
to Mr. t

t
vipiallv wr'l i.a'.e been anphe.l
Mann hah he hen

Will give us men to meet the changing'
hour.

Nor hosts of hell, sin, wickedness or!
pelf

Shall mar nor shame her i.tlinr uif

io.ui. ,,e aiso nun a Kreal mi
provement in agriculture.

The educational advantages of Ran-
dolph are Woming Kreatci each yea,.

I lark, win
he was pi

ex pn
hablv

cm. en lo uccced
t in- opinion t ha!

Ihe mi valuable
e - Kill his defeat

of tiie wretched

.n,. in si e mn not nave a lYce school The man, , mother shriven.SVSlMll ...11leui; laloi i. i'.,r
was only aiinthei four square, outreachingj

itheis were killed. The hou es o:

William Millikan, John Callier, Thorn
a- - loiigan, William Clark and pmh
ably others, were burned in ashe.-- .

On one occasion Andrew Hun'.ei, ai
ardent Whig, who lived on l.ilth
river and one of his neighbors wen
traveling along the rom:, ami tie'
fanning and his men. I' aiming wa
very angry at some icmaiks liuntei
had made concerning bun, ami he
dared he would take his life if tin
importunity ever presented if.-e-li

f anning thinking the lime had arm

' ' s""ois we nan Who standswere private or short .subscription heavenschool.,, taught by o, sehool nu.ters.' (,,, ,)U,u.;iIhe legislature of .North Carolina has

Vetches. Grasses Rape, Ahbrmia Rye, Common Win-te- r

Rye, Seed Oata, Seed Wheat, Seed Barley, Vegeta-
ble Seed, Flowering Bulbs, Turnip Seed, Onion Seta.

These seed should be planted freely. Others who are growing thsecrops are prospering, are you ! Write us for complete price list
covering all seeds most suitable for soil and climatic conditions in
the South.

A. B. KIRBY SEED COMPANY

GAFFNEY, S. C.

ik 'gainst the seethinr'
blunders of he gang in emit ol of the
Republican party imieed. their ca-
pacity for muddling is even greater
than then beastly majority.

now provided ft.r the divisions of the
counties into school districts. an,l for "rji ' fh ' "",",M .

three committee to be appointed in

pride.
with plead- -Speaking of their majority reminds

that there is an interesting tale being
whlsnereil around V':t sh i n irt i.m il -
that the party management, in its dire e1' the Tories dismounted, und lenv

ing their horses unhitched compellc

each district. An election was helu e pray,
ami nearly every coimtv in the state w'f 'IT moth?rB- "Monies the ,l8v
voted for free schools. 1 1840 the onrushmg, with naught totfree schools ifwere cu

oases at first were elude. TheSS ?Ut ""'''been a great improvement in schools Ku'"Lerles" . helpless, engulfed
and educotion for the past lew years. 0llp

H,f?ht' "

1 believe in the near future we are out ''Pest, darkent
44extremity, has, like the s'ailors men-

tioned in the Ilihle, picked out its
Jonah ami is in process of casting him
to the fishes. The Jonah will be of
multiple personality in this case, how- -

Hunter to get out of his wagon, and
told him he would hang him in a short
time. While Fanning was searching
the wagon Hunter mounted l'anmnir s

Kill..1ever am wi rnnu t of nvi r l.n,, i. '''K uim ne taiieu iae noe, which nan - ..o.t nun oeiier ncnooix.
iican representative who i., serving his Kiven hi'n by an old Tory, and am eurc we will have the consolidated ,
first term in the ho ,fPir other ma.le his escape. school system which will he a rreat MaSiJJiS i.'R F'A..M.L N '

CO. BY MIC BRYANTwonls, no attempt will V made bv the Tne ,irst court nel'' in lhe county iniprovement. We ee no reaaon why

V

WHY BUY A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more you can buy
the KNABE, a piano that haa been acknowledged by all artists, to
be the World's Best Piano since 1837? If you will sign the coupon
below and mail to us at once, we will be glad to send you our
handsome catalogue, with prices and terms on same.

national committee to inve the big ag- - waH t the home of Abram Keese near nanuoipn snould not be one of the
Mr W. T. Bryant, of Randleman'"icniuni. counues 01 ine stale alongItregation of nccidenih who were car- - '""own t ross Koacls, m .Marcli, b,!l.

ried in by the Hauling landslide of The two succeeding courts weir also waa in Asneooro last week and inJhuh line.
Another very imporUnt imurove- - speaung of Aaheboro'a industriesV.M). Missouri alone is to lime a .I07. nelo at tlie same place. In the mean- -

en, including Huckriede, whom chief a small log house was built me"i tne DuillinK of gool road, apoae or the Dreamland Mattress
claim i fame is tint ho defeated "bout foor hundred yards cast ol the G,le ot the first to go through the Company which is owned anil operated
Champ Clark. Ih.nige luning the u- - cross roads, and the fourth couu was county was the old stage or plank Mr- - G. A. Tatterson, a blind man.

anil
a

laiuli ' vote., Iiefiiri'i Hauling,
nnother whye greatest .is.rt
beard a foot long. Oklahoma ha'
ready ditched Herr'ck. inoicV

iieiii nere on ueceintier l.i, l , ,'J. oo(i, mis was oegun almut 1815 and ml- - 1 aiterson has recently done some
About five years later a court house afl completl about 1M0. The roads ork for Mr. Hryant and is in receipt

and other public buildings were buill ere so bad at this time il was al- - t the following letter which is much
west of the cross roads. This couit mo"t impossible to (ret from place to appreciated:
house was a two story building and J'lac- - w now have between a hun- - "Dreamland Mattress Co

Msynard Brothers,
SalUbury, N. C.
Dear Sirs: Please send me cat-

alogue, prices and terms of the
KNABE Piano.

Name

Postofflce

Bt or R. F. D.v

State .'

pity, for the Democrats had ni.n pick
ed as their meat. Ohio and Indiana, a monei 01 its time, ine court house "" nu iwo nunnrel rnllea comolet- - Aahebnm V r
Kentucky and Tennessee, Kansk an I was completed in two years. The first e. and more under construction which "Gentlemen ' I am w riting in.4 k.l.l li M.,l. Wilt ha Mn.J.I.,1 ,1. 1 ... "IktBNebraska, 1'ennsylvanla and Mary cuuri neiu nere was iiiarcu, nw. .uiii4ieieo in ine near future, that we are rreatlv nl,l uit, iV.

In 1,88 the legislature passed an act 'he good roadl certainly are a benefit work nf r.nv.nn .-- .i ; .LLand, all will leave Republicans at
L A. 1.1 .1 ' . . - . .. 1. .. V. , . ... I all I ." .1.1- - ...
M,in;. Ann ni utie kiwi luriner w- - w "vi.,. - n c.nui ri-'ii-k inf - .v.n viiv ivjniry t wen. iour mattresses Tor ihmus

' 4 ii4fc voir viiimv Niiviiisx irieniucrs ' vvw. p.vwc. ivn " -- . . ,wulb, M ui lain as mamnln is t rmt rtumm nrA ...... , i

ef longer tenure will be given financial named Johrvsonville in honor of Sam "e" as makes traveling easier. This very reasonable I will
aid who step up to the counter and uel Johnson, the governor of the state, improvement certainly is benefit to mend you to all nartiM nf R.n.iil?i
.t . i i. 4. --a 41- .- ti l TK14 iuh. , ,ii.ii ... th .omln. ...... , ... .. '.. . . r"1"" J"H"i kiwirs m surifurv win nciruir- - m ",m ww immEii uwii w , icikirviuii, lor inv pres- - snn who needIican leader of the house In every- - our county seat ent Ume there is no public Imorove- - . rv a

' t

Maynard Biros.A I. I . . , , , . . . f. ... . . . 4 k. . 4 1 .. . . v . rj
tiung mm wiey unoenase lo pui in nvo ovi couniy seal was moveo "wm, mai. oenejiia me rarmers more u,'it. i... .
arvr In other words, thev ksva , La to Aaheboro. the first court hah ha- - than rood roads. wlh. m

Yours very truly,
-- W. T. BRTAtfT."rrrr .i- i . . ..', t A.

m a Wink bond containing a from- - In held ia June of that rear. . Ashe- -
' " to r in voie. fnr enyhltigi the ro u named la eompUmen to

' n Ii t! rut Pamuel Ashs distnsTulshed Witriot
Ceres HalarU, Caills. I . tMmEBLOar " - rfALISBUtT, K. C666-- m f dnvs ivf the Revolution, and who,!
Fever, Bllkwe Ftter, Ml ftifeWf rrlUvre CeU, Cstlpa.
Cetdsaml UCHppe. tin nilioesneae sn4 Jleadsrkee. A
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